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Peas Not Provincial

fPHB present sales ol nationally
distributed food products are

of interest alike to the woman in
the big city and the woman in the
small hamlet. Once upon a time,
the woman on Park Avenue, New
York City, and the woman at
Jones Crossing talked a different
language?and they even ate dif-
ferent foods.

' National Balee

Today, Just as the woman in the
rural sections knows that mutton-
shop sleeves are coming back and
where she can bay Paris copies of
them, she also knows that suoh-
and-such a brand of peas is on
sale now for seventeen cents a
can?the country over. They are
the same pea* at the same price,

both at the general store near the
i railroad crossing and at the city

, delicatessen.
Women everywhere know that

peas are rich In vitamins, especial-
ly canned peas. For canfled peas
contain all three of the vitamins
A, B and C. They are richer In
the flrst two vitamins than In
vitamin C, but they have also
been shown by such scientists as
Dr. Walter H. Eddy and Dr. E. F.
Kohman to be richer In vitamin C

| than home-cooked market peas.
Rural stores and city stores

alike are selling large quantities
of these nutritious canned foods
on present sales, because house-
wives are aware that canned food
prices will go up sometime after
the first of January. Only a short
time la left for thrift baying.*

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE IN WI NSTON-SALEM AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES ARE INVITED TO TELL 1

"Whu I Trade With These Business Firms"
sj, , I,??s i? lrol? Cononiul Ev« IV reader of tlie I>«tiliurv P.eportcr is invited to lake part in this contest ami compete for tlie

I. s «..»#» iii ira«le with ? ?? ?? ?

\aliiHhh* pri/xs IfMctl Itcrowitli. The only roquiivinriKs arc Hint contestants write a letter of not more J
~ ! Theatre.. |>||| TC lliaii cue hundred words giving tiielr best reason, Tor trading with some iiiirtl.ular Inisiness firm

|\ |\ IfLf t leaner-. and Handsome «a ? ? . . .. II 111 l"V r« preseiitoil on till- pase. You uMI find that then- art- many sound anil practical reasons for trading

11111 I|\ from licuei's Itakery. !4 " *S,## from «olonla \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 %

u||)| |(k. represented. Kntrants may write about one lirinor as many lirms as they wish hut
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i Theatre. |l||| I letter must represent ji separate Hrm. Awards will IK- made m-eordingr t" merit or the letter*. Ail-

? I\ILL«/« s - ui,|i y.inn-tidoil ' HwLlt/* eomniunieatioiis to CONTEST KDITOK. The Itaubiiry «e,"o:ter. 217 \V. .Ith St.. Winstoii-
| Extra Prize: HIS electrir clock from saletn. X. Aminuii.-emeiits or the winners will lie made April 20. All letters must IK- In the Ite-

I.auudry. j 11. ||. .Imic- Eurnlture to. porter offiee not later than Friday. April 15tli.
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'» addition to the ir-ize of.ered T _U w j,y motor j.;ts throughout this Teil why people throughout thla
j j[110 people OX L 111& sec- l»y this publication the action depend ujion section choose

CHEVROLET E.M.Meyers Blue Ribbon
i.inw than i:\i.it iii:F«nti:. ness transaction with anH CcitYMhZItVSJ r^Aam

this concern. offer* as additional prizes for the
311(1 'CC

.priii'. in Sui-ee.ssful operation for over 43 l>est letter written on why you like FOR OUK
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America's Greatest 1 ST "Z2Z 1600 Ite"» F 'or Auto'
?

Automotive Value. WINSTON-SALEM c.l c-a. «***-

-"-.\u25a0ZZZr" Building & Loan Ass'n A ""bSJESS^
Paul W. Davis Chevrolet ».VSTOX-»,n. <.

Linings. PEERLESS ICE
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p.- m, , CREAM CO.

UK V. Main St. OpiNisile tit, Hall.
winston.Salem. X. C. WINSTON.SALEM, N. C.
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Your letter may be a prize winner The people of this section are in- __ The people of this section are in.
Tell why the people of tins seeuon 7hy you Prefer vited to tel. why they depend upon HOUSCWIVeS! V' ted l° Wh>" lh'>" d^end

depend uj>on this concern fot
con< . ern for us for their

LAUNDRY BUNDLE DEWEY'S ICE-COAL JITZTJZ , |]D||P 011001 ICO
When your laundry work is sent he»v? AND we have a modern and complete UIVUD 011111110
you are assured of it Wing returned ElCCtriC BaKCG FOOOS REFRIGERATORS laundr >

h

? v,c * at >°"r
Our prescriptions are prepared by

to you washed spotlessly and ironed Coal of thi highest quality every ° axe
*

registered pharmacists. using only I'lnaddition to tlie first prlae IXmey's , superior laundry service. Now you e i using <jniy

b *aUt,fUlly' , tako Shoo offers a beautiful orna. ton ran,^d - ? aw a chance t0 teII us how we ? we «he purest drugs.

DIAL 6196 mental CAKE to tlie winner. I NOTE: We will give 4 free tickets I
hav<? eucc<^ded I STATIONERY CANDIES - I

For lloute Sale«,ian. Uo<(|s o>So Good 2 doron lst . Colonlal Theatre for the beßt
Name the day and the hour and TOILET ARTICLES TO-

.
S|M>cial Family Cake 25e < liters on our concern. truck your door BACCOS SODA FOUN-

Dewey'sßake Shop *>**<?*£"*\u25a0
LAUNDRY S»N. UM, ». For | CC For Coal Dry Cleanerfr?RygOeaners Winston Salem, N. C.

\u25a0A BI NLI.E OK SATISFACTION." >"?' Dial 5145 Dial 2-1101 D,al 5178 "lAL "68

, What are the three greatest rea-' Tel , why people . throughout thlg
The people of th* sect,on are in- QOOUIvIV'n sons why Vogler Service has won eectlon dep^nd up<)n u8 fQr

vHed to tell why they depend upon and held the confidence of the peo_

g
* 1

. of niore than seventy-four years. . lVr>EJ.AngeIOLO. -no,. ... ?. Funeral Directors
_

HAT RE-BLOCKING
?for? Complete One Stop I Iji 1| Ambulance Service of the Highest standard of quality.

Groceries, Fresh Meats, BRMSW Frank Vogler fe.S 1

Seafood, Poultry and Goodrich Silvertown Hfld Sons CAMEL CIXV\egetables.
Phone 4119 Winston-Salem, N. C. CLEANFP<>

Dial 6141 Burke St. 218 N. Liberty St. rimlrilOl
Ah.? (iKMcrv sittll in City Market Witi>toii-Salem, X. V. L"£l1 UIVI 20» V. Muin St., Wlnston.Salcin, X. C.

Tel! v.liy thoiisand- of people are l;y f,iving you personul service we Everyone I.lkes «O<ml Eiitertainmeiit! Tt'" "hy inaton-Salem people Tell why hundreds are placing orders

v ii'i!iiluv 'i new Ford think the service you will love That's Wliy tlie? choose Reynold's Grill and Cafeteria for t,le new
"

COLONIAL FORD
FORD TRUELOVE -t,. ReynoldsOrill n USED CARS"

Sales Service CLEANING WORKS MONDAY I ? /?* & A ? I Spring is here and now la the time
? rL

\u25a0 SLtICL to see us fv a K<>od used car at the
Oince and Plant 330.33 i«. Main St. Bert Wheeler low minimum price.

See us now and make nrranenienls Robert Woolsey n 1* \u25a0 ** 1 H/T'J
for your new Ford. IN DeIICIOUS MealS Mid Get our special price on Ford service.

HAITI DCMMCTT Dial 21983 For Service -Peacho-Reno- Pleasant Surroundings. TWIN fITV MHTfkDPAUL BENNETT xxesdav In Roynoltls BnlldllW
I WIII_LY

.

M.? TOR
MOTOR COMPANY CASH AND CARRY "Consdatinn Marriage" J CJrlll In Iliisoment?Cafeteria on COMPANY

4..- w. «... St. Phone 71J.1 OR DELIVERY
Iren I)un*O'Brien 10,h noor - Sulos ,>l,o "c 0,55 Sorv,cc 2* 10"

Better Breakfasts
MANY of us MENU BACK *"<> J L,TEN

serve the to the applause,

same breakfast While Urape Juice Prune Bread:
Ave or six times u ith Orange Juice Sift together one

a week. We Oatmeal cup of flour, two
wouldn't think Shirred Eggs Prune Bread and one - half
of seeing the Coffee cups of whole-
same play five I??\u25a0?\u25a0?????wheat flour, one

or six times a week how- teaspoon salt, four teaspoons bak-
ever good the play might be. It Ing powder, and one-fourth cup of
would lose its interest for us. sugar. Add one well-beaten egg
80 does the same breakfast lose mixed with'one and three-fourths
interest. cups of diluted evaporated milk.

Vary your production. Make Add one tablespoon of melted but-
the first act a different fruit, the ter and one cup of chopped stewed
second a different cereal, the third prunes. Pour Into a greased loaf
act a different main dish, and the pan and bake for one hour or until
postlude a better cup of coffee done, in an oven?32s degrees

with a different sweet. Then sit This makes one loaf.*- , .
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THE- DANBURY REPORTER

DOWNTOWN

GARAGE
For Complete Auto

SERVICE

American Gasoline
United States Tires
Complete line Accessor-

ies.
Washing, Polishing
and Lubricating.

"W eNever Close."
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